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The experience of an emotion and the memory for what caused that emotion often seem inseparable. For instance, people who feel sad because of the end of a relationship might conclude that their prolonged state of sadness is fueled by their ruminations about the relationship and its dissolution. They might even believe that by erasing the emotion-inducing memory, the sadness will also fade away.

Our recent research ([@R15]) has challenged this notion by showing that feelings of emotion can persist independent of the declarative memory for what caused the emotion---ie, *stuck in a mood and you can't remember why*. We discovered this intriguing finding in a group of rare neurological patients with focal bilateral hippocampal damage that resulted in severe anterograde amnesia ([@R15]). After watching film clips that induced states of either sadness or happiness, these amnesic patients continued to experience elevated levels of the induced emotion, even when they had no declarative memory for the film clips. They were "happy" or "sad" but could not remember why.

A hallmark of Alzheimer disease (AD) is impaired declarative memory associated with hippocampal atrophy ([@R17]; [@R24], [@R23]; [@R25]; [@R31]). Thus, similar to patients with hippocampal amnesia, patients with AD have difficulty acquiring and remembering new information. However, the brain damage in AD is not restricted to the hippocampus ([@R17]; [@R31]), and often includes widespread damage to other regions. This progressive neurodegenerative process leads to the gradual decline of cognitive functions beyond the domain of memory, commonly impacting attention, visuospatial processing, and verbal fluency ([@R17]; [@R31]).

In contrast to memory, emotional processing may be relatively preserved in patients with AD, especially during the early stages of the disease ([@R5]; [@R35]). Multiple studies have suggested that patients with AD maintain their ability to recognize ([@R37]) and express ([@R29]) emotions, and to benefit from emotional memory enhancement ([@R5]; [@R6]; [@R16]; [@R27]; [@R32]; [@R38]).

We should note that the literature on emotion has some variability in findings, with several studies showing impaired emotional processing in AD (eg, [@R22]; [@R28]). Such differences might reflect different patterns of underlying neuropathology. These unresolved questions remain an ongoing area of investigation in AD research.

[@R4], [@R3] have suggested that individuals with AD can implicitly remember emotional information despite having declarative memory impairment. Further support for these findings comes from clinical cases ([@R13]; [@R43]). An example is Mr A., a patient with AD who displayed persistent dislike for a doctor after a negative experience at an appointment, even though he could not recall the specific experience ([@R13]). In addition to supporting "nonconscious" learning of emotional information, this case suggests that patients with AD can have feelings dissociated from memory. However, no study to date has systematically assessed the feelings of patients with AD and whether these feelings can persist beyond the memory for the original emotion-inducing event.

In this study we investigated whether feelings of emotion could persist in patients with AD even after their declarative memory for what caused the feelings had faded. Using a procedure similar to our previous study ([@R15]), we examined whether the phenomenon of "feelings without memory" that we had discovered in patients with hippocampal amnesia might also be observed in patients with AD. Given the aforementioned similarities between hippocampal amnesia and AD, we hypothesized that patients with AD might also feel a prolonged state of induced emotion despite severe declarative memory deficits for the events that had originally triggered the emotion.

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

We tested 11 women and 6 men with probable AD. We recruited 13 of the patients from the Benton Neuropsychology Laboratory at the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. These patients had been diagnosed under the auspices of the Department of Neurology at our institution, in the context of their medical and neuropsychological workup for dementia, following the [@R30]. We recruited the 4 other patients through the Alzheimer's Association. These patients had been diagnosed at an outside hospital by their primary care physician or neurologist.

We also tested 11 women and 6 men as healthy comparison participants. We recruited this group from the Cognitive Neuroscience Registry for Normative Data at the University of Iowa.

To determine eligibility for the AD group, we used interviews with the candidate and caregiver, neuropsychological measures, and medical records. For both groups, we excluded candidates who had a neurologic disorder (other than AD for the patient group), a psychiatric disorder (eg, major depression or anxiety), uncorrected severe vision or hearing impairment, a history of learning disability, impaired basic attention or visuospatial abilities, or impaired comprehension.

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} lists the 2 groups' demographic and neuropsychological data. The severity of AD in the patient group ranged from very mild to mild, as measured by the Clinical Dementia Rating scale ([@R36]). The neuropsychological tests confirmed that the patients had impaired declarative memory but relatively preserved comprehension, attention, and visuospatial processing.

###### 

Demographic and Neuropsychological Data
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The 2 groups were well-matched demographically. There were no significant between-group differences in age, education, depression, or state anxiety (all *P* values \>0.05). The AD group had higher scores on the General Depression portion of the Inventory of Depression and Anxiety Symptoms ([@R54]); however, mean General Depression scores in clinically depressed patients are typically above 68 ([@R54]), while our patients with AD had a mean score nearly 30 points lower, well below the range of clinical depression.

Our study was approved by the University of Iowa Institutional Review Board. All participants gave their informed written consent or assent before beginning the study. We used previously standardized procedures ([@R11]) to determine the patients' capacity to consent. When we determined that patients could not consent, their caregivers provided informed consent and the patients signed an assent document.

Procedure
---------

Our procedures closely followed those that we had used in our study of patients with hippocampal amnesia ([@R15]). To begin, the participants completed the first ("baseline") of 4 emotion measures (see the *Emotion Measures* section and [Appendix 1](#A1){ref-type="app"} below; the Appendix is a copy of the actual emotion measure). Then the participants watched a series of film, television, and video excerpts ("film clips") designed to induce sadness. As soon as the film clips ended, the participants completed the second emotion measure ("after induction"). Five minutes after the clips ended, we gave the participants a memory test that took approximately 5 minutes to complete (see the *Memory Test* section below). About 10 to 15 minutes after the clips ended, the participants completed the third emotion measure ("after memory test"). About 20 to 30 minutes after the end of the films, the participants completed their fourth emotion measure ("final rating"). We instructed the participants to remain silent between the third and fourth emotion measures.

Then we gave the participants a 5-minute break, during which they were instructed to relax and use the restroom. After the break, we started the happiness induction, using the same procedures. We always gave the sadness induction before the happiness induction so that all participants would end the experiment with a positive experience.

To minimize demand characteristics during the experiment, we repeatedly reminded participants, "There are no right or wrong answers. We ask only that you answer as honestly as possible."

Experimental Materials
----------------------

### Emotion Induction

This experiment used the same emotion induction procedure as we used in [@R15]. Each emotion induction entailed watching a series of 8 emotionally evocative film clips totaling about 18 minutes in length. The clips were chosen to induce states of either sadness, by portraying themes of loss and death (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), or happiness, by showing jokes and other funny and amusing situations (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).
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Film Clips Shown in the Sadness Induction\*
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Film Clips Shown in the Happiness Induction\*
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Participants were not told before the experiment about the valence of the films that they would be watching. For each induction, they viewed the entire set of clips in a single sitting, with a brief rest period of 10 to 20 seconds between films.

Many of the film clips were chosen from sets of previously validated films shown to be highly effective at inducing emotion across a large sample of participants ([@R20]; [@R40]; [@R42]; [@R44]). We purposefully selected short clips, averaging about 2 minutes, to lessen problems arising from patients forgetting what was happening during each scene.

The sadness and happiness inductions can be obtained for research purposes by contacting coauthor Justin S. Feinstein at <jfeinstein@laureateinstitute.org>.

### Emotion Measures

As noted, participants completed the emotion measure (see the actual measure in [Appendix 1](#A1){ref-type="app"}) at 4 points during each induction: baseline, after induction, after memory test, and final rating. We asked the participants to rate how they "feel right now, at the present moment" on several emotion scales. Participants rated how sad or happy they felt using 2 modified 100-point visual analog scales (VAS) that ranged from "I don't feel sad/happy at all" (0) to "I feel extremely sad/happy" (100).

The participants also indicated how pleasant they felt using a 9-point bipolar valence scale that ranged from "extremely unpleasant" (0) to "extremely pleasant" (8).

Further, the participants rated their current experience of 7 emotions (sadness, anger, disgust, fear, anxiety, peacefulness, and happiness) using a 9-point scale that ranged in intensity from "none" (0) to "extremely" (8). We selected these 7 emotion terms from the Differential Emotions Scale (DES), which has been validated for measuring the subjective experience of emotion during film clips ([@R44]).

### Memory Test

Participants took the memory test 5 minutes after they finished watching each set of film clips. This test had 3 sections: free recall, verbal recognition, and picture recognition.

For free recall, the participants were told, "Please describe 3 of the films in as much detail as possible. Try to describe 1 film at a time. Begin with the first film that comes to your mind." All responses were audiorecorded and then transcribed by a research assistant. Two raters, working independently, used guidelines established by [@R15] to code the transcriptions for the total number of factual details reported about the films. The raters demonstrated excellent interrater reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient=0.965, *P*\<0.001). We calculated the total number of details recalled by each participant by averaging the scores from the 2 raters. Incorrect details were not allocated points, nor did they affect the sum of correct details.

The verbal recognition test consisted of 10 multiple-choice questions that probed basic knowledge of what had been presented in the film clips. Each question had 1 correct answer and 4 foils.

The picture recognition test assessed participants' nonverbal recognition of faces presented in the film clips. In this test we randomly presented 10 different still-frame pictures of faces, 1 at a time. Only 5 of the faces had appeared in the film clips. For each face, the participants were to answer "yes" or "no" about whether they remembered having seen the face in 1 of the film clips. We asked them to make a choice on each face, even if they had to guess. We calculated a sensitivity index (*d*′) for the picture recognition scores.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

We performed the statistical analyses using SPSS^®^ version 19 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois) and created all graphs using GraphPad^®^ Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, California). All *t* tests used a significance threshold of *P*\<0.05; when appropriate, we used the Holm\'s Sequential Bonferroni procedure to correct for multiple comparisons. We used 1-tailed paired sample *t* tests to look for significant between-group differences in measures of memory.

We conducted 2-tailed paired sample *t* tests to look for significant between-group differences in baseline VAS ratings. To determine whether the inductions were successful, we computed 1-tailed paired sample *t* tests for each group between the baseline VAS ratings and the VAS ratings obtained immediately after each induction. We analyzed differences in emotion ratings between the groups using a 3×2 (time×group) 1-way analysis of variance. To examine the relationship between sustained feeling and memory, we computed a Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient between the degree of sadness or happiness experienced during the final emotion rating and each participant's free recall performance.

Before starting the statistical analysis, we converted all valence ratings and DES emotion ratings (originally using scales of 0 to 8) into standardized units of 0% to 100%, representing the "percent of maximum possible" (POMP) scores for each scale ([@R8]). This conversion allowed us to analyze the valence and DES ratings on the same scale as the VAS ratings, which were already scaled from 0 to 100 and thus already in POMP units. Then we calculated composite scores for each induction to represent global changes in negative and positive affect.

For the sadness induction, we calculated the negative affect composite score for each participant by averaging his/her POMP scores for the following variables: sadness VAS, sadness DES, anger DES, disgust DES, fear DES, anxiety DES, and valence scale (reverse scored). We calculated the positive affect composite score by averaging the happiness VAS, happiness DES, and peacefulness DES scores.

For the happiness induction, we calculated the positive affect composite score for each participant by averaging his/her POMP scores for the following variables: happiness VAS, happiness DES, peacefulness DES, and valence scale. We calculated the negative affect composite score by averaging sadness VAS, sadness DES, anger DES, disgust DES, fear DES, and anxiety DES scores.

To assess for changes in each participant's emotional experience induced by the film clips, we computed POMP difference scores by subtracting the baseline rating from each post-induction rating.

RESULTS
=======

Sadness Induction
-----------------

### Memory

The memory test revealed that the AD group retained significantly less information about the sad films than did the healthy comparison group (*t*~16~=5.78, *P*\<0.001) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Four patients with AD were unable to recall any factual details about the sad film clips, and 1 patient did not even remember having watched any film clips. The AD group also performed significantly worse than the healthy comparison group on the tests of verbal recognition (*t*~16~=4.29, *P*\<0.001) and picture recognition (*t*~16~=2.23, *P*\<0.05), meaning that the healthy comparison group had better performance on all 3 measures of memory (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

![Free recall: Average number of details that the 2 groups of participants recalled from the film clips after the sadness and happiness inductions. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean. \**P*\<0.001.](wnn-27-117-g004){#F1}
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Memory Test Scores as a Function of Valence and Measure of Memory
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### Emotional State

Both groups reported significant increases in their level of sadness (AD: *t*~16~=10.32, *P*\<0.001; healthy comparisons: *t*~16~=12.88, *P*\<0.001) immediately after watching the sad film clips, indicating that the sadness induction was effective (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The 2 groups reported similar levels of sadness and negative affect. The groups did not differ significantly in their sadness VAS ratings and negative affect after the induction (*F*~1,32~=2.40; *F*~1,32~=3.42), after the memory test (*F*~1,32~=0.01; *F*~1,32~=0.88), or in the final rating (*F*~1,32~=0.86; *F*~1,32~=0.63).

![Change from baseline in the emotion ratings after watching the sad film clips. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean. Panel A: Average change in sadness reported on a modified visual analog scale (VAS) that ranged from 0 (no sadness) to 100 (extreme sadness). Panel B: Average change in negative and positive affect, shown as percent of maximum possible (POMP).](wnn-27-117-g006){#F2}

After the memory test, the AD group reported significantly more positive affect than the healthy comparison group (*F*~1,32~=4.43, *P*\<0.05). There was no significant between-group difference in positive affect after the induction (*F*~1,32~=1.42) or in the final rating (*F*~1,32~=0.31). Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows more detail about the emotion ratings.
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Emotion Ratings after the Sadness Induction (Change from Baseline)
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In strong support of our hypothesis, the patients with AD reported feeling elevated levels of sadness that lasted for up to 30 minutes after the films, despite having little or no recollection of the content (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The AD group's mean change in sadness from baseline to immediately after the induction was 65.29; after the memory test, 35.88; and in the final rating, 28.53. Across all participants, the correlation between memory performance and sadness during the final rating was significant, but in a *negative* direction (*r*=−0.37, n=34, *P*\<0.05). This paradoxical effect actually suggests that the less the patients remembered about the films, the longer their sadness lasted.

![Relationship between declarative memory and the sustained experience of sadness in all participants. There was a significant negative correlation (*r*=−0.37, n=34, *P*\<0.05) between the level of sadness reported in the final rating and the number of details recalled about the sad films. Each circle represents a participant's change in sadness from baseline to final rating, and the number of film details recalled.](wnn-27-117-g008){#F3}

The dissociation between lingering feelings and impaired declarative memory was especially compelling in 4 patients with AD who could not recollect any details about the films. Despite their severe memory impairment, all 4 patients reported sustained feelings of sadness after the memory test, and 3 reported feeling sad even at the final rating 30 minutes post-induction (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sadness ratings by 4 patients with Alzheimer disease who were unable to recall any details about the sadness-inducing film clips that they had just watched. Despite their severe memory impairment, the patients reported feeling high levels of sadness that lasted up to 30 minutes. **VAS**=visual analog scale.](wnn-27-117-g009){#F4}

We found no significant between-group differences in Inventory of Depression and Anxiety Symptoms scores (*t*~16~=1.16), sadness VAS at baseline (*t*~16~=0.23), or negative affect at baseline (*t*~16~=2.17). To explore further the influence of depressive symptoms on the experience and sustainability of sadness, we conducted a 2×2 (time × group) multivariate analysis of covariance. We used the last 2 emotion measures, "after memory test" and "final rating," as dependent variables, because these measures reflected sustained feelings of sadness, and we used scores on the Inventory of Depression and Anxiety Symptoms as the covariate. The analysis was not significant (*F*~2,30~=0.99, *P*=0.38). These results suggest that individual differences in depressive symptoms in our participants were not significantly related to their sustained experience of sadness.

Happiness Induction
-------------------

### Memory

The AD group retained significantly less information about the happy films than did the healthy comparison group (*t*~16~=11.17, *P*\<0.001) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Five patients with AD were unable to recall any factual details about the happy films. The AD group also performed significantly worse than the healthy comparison group on both verbal recognition (*t*~16~=4.91, *P*\<0.001) and picture recognition (*t*~16~=3.17, *P*\<0.01) (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

### Emotional State

We found a significant increase in level of happiness in both the patients with AD (*t*~16~=3.41, *P*\<0.01) and the healthy comparison participants (*t*~16~=5.51, *P*\<0.001) immediately after they watched the film clips (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The baseline happiness VAS ratings did not differ significantly between groups (*t*~16~=1.61).

![Change from baseline in the emotion ratings after watching the happy film clips. Error bars represent the standard error of the mean. Panel A: Average change in happiness reported on a modified visual analog scale (VAS) that ranged from 0 (no happiness) to 100 (extreme happiness). Panel B: Average change in positive and negative affect, shown as percent of maximum possible (POMP).](wnn-27-117-g010){#F5}

There were no significant between-group differences in happiness ratings obtained after the induction (*F*~1,32~=0.12), after the memory test (*F*~1,32~=0.04), or in the final rating (*F*~1,32~=0.00). Moreover, the groups did not differ significantly in their negative or positive affect ratings obtained after the induction (negative: *F*~1,31~=0.68; positive: *F*~1,31~=2.26), after the memory test (*F*~1,31~=0.40; *F*~1,31~=0.39), or at the final rating (*F*~1,31~=0.90; *F*~1,32~=0.87). Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"} lists more detailed information about the emotion ratings.
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Emotion Ratings after the Happiness Induction (Change from Baseline)
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Similar to what we found with the sadness induction, 3 patients with AD had no recall at all for the happy films but continued to experience happiness beyond the memory test, and 2 of them showed elevations in happiness that persisted 30 minutes after the end of the films (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This finding further illustrates the dissociation between impaired declarative memory and sustained feelings. We found no significant relationship between memory performance and ratings of happiness during the final rating (*r*=0.06, n=34).

![Happiness ratings by 5 patients with Alzheimer disease who did not recall any details about the happiness-inducing films that they had just watched. Despite their severe memory impairment, some of the patients reported feeling high levels of happiness that lasted up to 30 minutes. **VAS** = visual analog scale.](wnn-27-117-g012){#F6}

DISCUSSION
==========

We found that patients with AD reported feeling sustained states of happiness and sadness despite their impaired declarative memory for the events that had originally triggered the emotional state. Our findings are consistent with previous studies showing that individuals with AD have relatively preserved emotion ([@R4], [@R3]; [@R13]). However, our study goes beyond assessing the implicit learning of emotional information and demonstrates that patients with AD are profoundly impacted emotionally by events that they cannot recall. In other words, their feelings persist long after the memories have vanished. Thus, patients with AD exhibit the same phenomenon of "feelings without memory" that we had observed in patients with hippocampal amnesia ([@R15]).

The patients with AD also showed another pattern similar to the patients with hippocampal amnesia: Those patients who had the worst memory for the sad films tended to experience the most prolonged states of sadness (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This counterintuitive finding suggests that a free-floating state of negative emotion, untethered from the original emotion-inducing memory, might be particularly difficult to manage.

This difficulty may stem from the adaptive value of knowing the cause of our negative emotions, which in turn can help expedite our recovery from them. A free-floating state of emotion, especially a negative emotion, triggers a search process aimed at discovering the source of the emotional disturbance ([@R14]). Unfortunately, the amnesia in patients with AD prevents them from being able to make any conclusive discovery. Their inability to attribute the source of the aberrant emotional state draws further attention to it, in effect creating a positive feedback loop that hijacks the natural recovery process and ultimately leads to an abnormally prolonged state of emotion.

For example, near the end of the post-induction period in this study, a patient with AD who had no recollection for any of the sad films stated, "I feel like all my emotions and feelings are rushing in on me. It's extremely confusing and I do not like that feeling." The persistence of this patient's intense negative emotion and her inability to conjure up a logical explanation for the cause of her feelings illustrate the bewilderment that a patient with AD may experience in the face of an apparently inexplicable feeling.

Other patients reported remembering that something sad had happened but could not recall details about the source of their sadness. One patient said, "They showed so much heartache. I don't recall seeing joy, just pain and heartache"; again, she could not provide any details. Her reaction echoes research showing that patients with AD may have "source amnesia," ie, they can recall information but not where, how, or under what circumstances they learned it ([@R10]).

Our findings support the idea that the neural systems underlying emotional processing and feeling may be relatively preserved in individuals with AD, especially during the early stages. Previous research has shown that amygdala volumes are positively associated with emotional memory ([@R1]; [@R7]; [@R21]; [@R35]). Thus, it is possible that our study patients with AD who sustained the induced emotion may have relatively preserved amygdala function. Understanding the neuroanatomic underpinnings of the ability to sustain an emotion deserves further research, and our laboratory is currently working on this topic.

Our study had several limitations. First, our sample size was only moderate. However, both our individual cases and group means demonstrated that patients with AD can experience feelings for an extended period of time despite impaired declarative memory for what caused the feelings.

Second, our data on feelings were derived from self-report. It could be argued that patients with AD might have difficulty comprehending the questions and identifying their feelings ([@R50]). However, several points argue against this as a major explanation of our findings. First, before accepting the patients with AD into the study, we carefully tested them with neuropsychological measures to ensure that they had adequate comprehension to perform the study procedures. Second, the AD group and the healthy comparison group reported similar intensities of induced sadness or happiness, and both groups reported a concomitant decrease in positive affect when their negative affect increased after the sadness induction (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting that the patients were rating their feelings reliably and validly. Third, while watching the films, the patients displayed emotional behaviors, such as crying or laughing, that were consistent with the feelings that they later reported. Previous studies looking at emotional reactivity in patients with AD have also shown preserved facial responses to emotional film clips ([@R33]; [@R48]).

A final limitation of our study was that the happy films were not as effective as the sad films at inducing strong emotions. This pattern is in keeping with a common trend in the literature. Inducing happiness in the laboratory is challenging, and negative emotions are generally reported to be more salient than positive emotions ([@R18]; [@R34]). One possible explanation for the difficulty of inducing happiness in the laboratory is that participants tend to report high levels of happiness at baseline ([@R18]; [@R34]). This explanation is consistent with our findings.

Our study highlights the fact that actions toward patients with AD have consequences, even when the patients do not appear to remember the actions. In fact, actions may have a lasting impact on how the patients feel. Older adults in nursing homes and patients with AD can be victims of both verbal and physical mistreatment by staff or caregivers ([@R45]; [@R52], [@R53]). Such mistreatment may explain in part the increases in psychiatric symptoms and feelings of loneliness seen in people who have moved into a nursing home ([@R26]; [@R47]).

Our findings suggest that even though patients with AD may not remember instances of maltreatment, they can still experience the negative emotions triggered by such events. The fact that these patients' feelings can persist, even in the absence of memory, highlights the need to avoid causing negative feelings and to try to induce positive feelings with frequent visits and social interactions, exercise, music, dance, jokes, and serving patients their favorite foods. Thus, our findings should empower caregivers by showing them that their actions toward patients really do matter and can significantly influence a patient's quality of life and subjective well-being.

The fact that forgotten events can continue to exert a profound influence on a patient's emotional life should be applied to the standard of care in nursing homes and assisted living facilities, and implemented by all caregivers. [@R2] has proposed that caregivers should not try to make patients conform to our version of "reality" because such efforts can leave patients feeling upset and confused. Instead, caregivers should try to view reality from the patient's perspective and approach the patient with empathy. By adopting an attitude of acceptance and giving patients constant reassurance and positive affirmation, caregivers can potentially induce prolonged states of positive emotion while minimizing negative emotion and instances of noncompliant and aggressive behavior. Similarly, because positive feelings can persist, caregivers should be encouraged to continue interventions such as social dancing ([@R39]) and therapeutic games ([@R9]).

Despite the considerable amount of research aimed at developing disease-modifying pharmacotherapies for AD, no drug has succeeded at either preventing or substantially influencing the disease's progression. Against this foreboding backdrop, we would like to suggest that more resources be devoted to the research and dissemination of caregiving techniques that could improve the well-being and minimize the suffering for the millions of individuals afflicted with AD ([@R2]; [@R12]; [@R51]). Such a paradigm shift will become even more imperative as the population continues to age and the number of patients with AD rises to epidemic proportions.
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